**Hilroy Student Binders.**
Assorted Colours
- HL04193 1" Each $2.35
- HL04189 1.5" Each $3.70
- HL04195 2" Each $4.10
- HL04326 3" Each $5.90

**Davis Group Essential Binder Series.** Commercial grade binders, include clear pockets on both inside covers and a spine label holder.

**O Ring Binders.**
- D2300 5/8" Each $3.05
- D2311 1" Each $3.05
- D2312 1.5" Each $4.25
- D2313 2" Each $5.30
- D2314 3" Each $6.80
  White-00, Black-01, Red-03, Green-04, Royal Blue-92

**D Ring Binders.**
- D2301 1" Each $3.90
- D2302 1.5" Each $4.80
- D2304 2" Each $6.10
- D2305 3" Each $7.45
  White-00, Black-01, Red-03, Green-04, Royal Blue-92

**Davis Easyview Overlay Binders.**
This versatile series of economical binders features a clear overlay on the front cover and spine for insertion of printed materials.
- D8300-00 5/8" - White Each $3.65
- D8311-00 1" - White Each $3.65
- D8313-00 2" - White Each $5.75

**Hilroy Poly Flexible Binders.**
Assorted Colours
- HL24602 1" Each $2.20

**Hilroy Five Star First Gear Zippered Binders.** Full durable zipper closure with mesh computer disk pockets inside front cover. Constructed of durable, lightweight nylon. Contains 12-month wirebound planning calendar.
- HL29260 1.5" Each $19.40
- HL29362 2" Each $19.90
- HL29261 3" Each $21.40

**Hilroy Zip Tote Binder.**
Assorted Colours
- HL29802 2" Each $10.55

**Hilroy Vinyl Fold Over Clipboard.**
HL17129 Letter Size Each $3.60

Stop by the warehouse for more selection!
STUDENT SUPPLIES

### Duo-Tangs

**Hilroy Commercial Duo-Tangs.** Leatherine report covers with 3 prong clasps.

- **HL062** Box/25 .......... $14.35
  - Orange-03, Yellow-04, Dark Blue-09, Light Gray-11, White-12, Green-24, Light Blue-26, Black-35, Red-37, Assorted-49

**Hilroy School Duo-Tangs.** Report covers with 3 prong clasps.

- **HL77** Box/50 .......... $17.79
  - Light Blue-197, Green-198, Dark Blue-199, Red-200, Yellow-201, Orange-202, Black-203, Grey-409, Purple-410

**Hilroy School Duo-Tangs.** Report covers with 3 prong clasps.

- **HL06247** Assorted Colours Box/50 ...... $23.40

**Hilroy ENVIRO PLUS Report Covers.** The 3 prong clasp holds up to 50 sheets of paper. Paper is 100% recycled with 30% postconsumer waste. Assorted Colours.

- **HL06566** Harvest Colours Pkg/5......... $4.60

### Portfolios

**Hilroy Twin Pocket Commercial Portfolios.** Leatherine twin horizontal pocket portfolios have cut-out for a dual position business card.

- **HL060** Box/25 ...... $14.35
  - Yellow-04, Dk Blue-05, Green-06, Red-07, White-10, Lt Blue-26, Black-35

**Environotes Recycled Twin Pocket Portfolios.** Recycled Paper, 30% Post-Consumer Waste. Comes in assorted colours.

- **50202** Each .......... $1.05

**Hilroy Student Twin Pocket Portfolios.**

- **HL06049** Assorted Colours Box/50 ...... $25.00

**Poly Twin Pocket Portfolio. Winnable.** Made of durable heavy-weight polypropylene. Features two inside pockets as well as a slot for a business card. 9.5” x 11.5”.

- **RP-15L RD Red** Each .......... $1.90
- **RP-15LBE Blue** Each .......... $1.90
- **RP-15LSAD Frosted** Each .......... $1.90

**Poly Twin Pocket Report Cover with Tangs.** 9.5” x 11.5”.

- **TCP-04DB Dark Blue** Each .......... $1.60
- **TCP-04BY Burgundy** Each .......... $1.60
STUDENT SUPPLIES

Poly Envelopes

Poly Envelope. Expanding envelope made of durable polypropylene. Elastic band tie secures documents. 10” x 15” with 1.5” expansion. Legal Size. Blue.

322BE Each ................................ $4.15

Poly Envelope. Letter Size Poly Envelope with String Closure. 9.5” x 13” with 1.25” expansion. Moisture and Tear Resistant. Reuseable.

EN-01CR Clear Each ............................... $1.55
EN-01BE Blue Each ............................... $1.55
EN-01RD Red Each ............................... $1.55

Poly Envelope. Letter Size Poly Envelope with Velcro Closure. Clear Only. 8.75” x 11.75” with 1.25” expansion.

EN-05CR Each ................................ $1.55

9.25” x 11.5” with capacity to hold 50 sheets

EN-06VCR Each ................................ $1.30

Refill Paper

Hilroy Refill Paper.

HL05225 Plain 200 Shts ............................... $4.58
HL05233 Ruled 200 Shts ............................... $3.19
HL05281 Graph 4:1 50 Shts ............................. $3.73
HL05291 Graph 5:1 50 Shts ............................. $3.73

Hilroy RECYCLED Refill Paper. Contains 50% recycled paper and 30% post-consumer waste. A great environmentally-friendly alternative. 8.5” x 11”

HL05470 Ruled 150 Shts ............................... $2.51

Fiero Refill Paper. 8.5” x 11”.

REF142SM5 7mm Ruled 480 Shts ......................... $7.55
REF152SM5 7mm Ruled 960 Shts ......................... $15.05
REF15417 Graph 4:1 960 Shts ......................... $15.05
REF153H6 1cm Squares 960 Shts ......................... $15.05
Exercise Books

Composition Single Subject. Durable cover with secure binding. Wide ruled with margin. 9.75" x 7.5". 200 pgs.

```
HL09910
Each .................... $2.51
```

Primary Exercise Books with Special Rulings.
Full Ruled 5/16" RBBR, No Margin. 9" x 7".
```
EX94RBBR2 40 pages
Each .................... $0.32
```

1/2 Plain, 1/2 Ruled 5/16", RBBR, No Margin. 7" x 9".
```
EX74PRBB2 40 pages
Each .................... $0.32
```

Fierro Senior Exercise Books.
8.5 x 11" x 40 pages.
```
EX84PROJ2 1/2 Plain, 1/2 Ruled 5/16
Each ............... $0.71
```

Quad Ruled, 1cm Squares. 40 pages.
```
EX74QUAD5 7" x 9"
Each .......... $1.80
```

Hilroy Exercise Books.
11" x 8.5". 7mm ruled with margin. 3 hole punched.
```
HL11174 40 pages
Each .......... $0.59
HL11184 80 pages
Each .......... $0.75
```

Hilroy Redi-Tab Exercise Books. Ruled 7mm with margin. 3 hole punched. Comes with “Redi-Tabs” for easy subject identification.
```
HL12109 40 pages
Pkg/4 .......... $5.65
```

Hilroy Graph Exercise Notebook. 11" x 8.5". 4:1
```
HL12984 40 pages
Each ........... $1.80
```

Hilroy Exercise Books.
1/8" interline, 5/16 spacing. Interline ruling with margin. 3 hole punched. 10 7/8 x 8.25". Made in Canada.
```
HL12022 40 pages
Each ........... $1.52
```

Hilroy Music Dictation Notebook.
8 staves per page. 7" x 9".
```
HL29030 32 pages
Each ............ $1.86
```

Coil Bound Exercise Books

Hilroy Coil Bound Notebooks. Ruled 7mm with margin and 3 hole punched. 10.5" x 8".
```
HL13121 80 pgs
Each ..................... $1.31
HL05553 140 pgs
Each ..................... $2.00
HL13224 200 pgs
Each ..................... $3.19
HL13223 250 pgs
Each ..................... $3.78
HL13225 300 pgs
Each ..................... $4.31
```

Hilroy Graph Coil Bound Notebook.
3 hole punched. 10.5" x 8". 4:1.
```
HL13222 80 pgs
Each ............... $2.72
HL13009 200 pgs
Each ............... $3.40
```
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## Scrapbooks & Sketch Books

- **Hilroy Coil Bound Scrapbooks.** Durable manila paper withstands heavy gluing and taping.
  - 12” x 10”, 30 Shts
    - HL26421 Each $3.06
  - 14” x 11”, 20 Shts
    - HL26411 Each $3.48

- **Hilroy Studio Sketch Books.** Standard weight white cartridge paper with smooth finish and top coil bound edge.
  - 9” x 12”, 30 Shts.
    - HL41511 Each $3.23

- **Bienfang Sketch Book.** Coil Bound. 50lb weight, medium surface texture. 100 sheets/200 pgs
  - 8.5” x 11”
    - HNR237117 Each $7.80
  - 11” x 14”
    - HNR237130 Each $10.40

- **Fierro Studio Art Sketch-It.** Coil Bound, 100 sheets/200 pgs.
  - 8.5” x 11”
    - 1000303 Each $4.85

## Index Dividers & Sheet Protectors

- **Hilory Index Dividers.** Paper Tab.
  - HL07261 Pkg/5 $0.88

- **Index Dividers with Cello Tabs.**
  - R2135A Assorted Colour Tabs Pkg/5 $0.69
  - R2135C Clear Tabs Pkg/5 $0.69

- **Avery® Heavy Duty Plastic Dividers.** PVC Free, 5 vibrant coloured poly tabbed dividers that are 8 hole punched.
  - 23080 Pkg/5 $4.40

- **Winnable Poly Index Dividers with Pocket.** Fits standard 3 ring binder.
  - TP-55AD Pkg/5 $2.80

- **Winnable Poly Binder Pouch.** Fits standard 3 ring binders. Reusable with velcro closure. 9” x 11.5” x 1” expansion, Clear.
  - BP-12CR Each $1.55

- **Sheet Protectors.** Economy Weight - Clear.
  - 48003 Pkg/10 $0.70

- **Winnable Poly Expanding Files.** Letter Size. 10” x 12”.
  - 02144 7 Pockets Each $6.40
  - EF-13P 13 Pockets Each $7.05

## Art Portfolios

- **Drawing Art Portfolio with Tab Closure.**
  - 627-116576 12” x 18” Each $4.40

- **Art Folio.** A practical way to protect, transport or store large drawings, maps, pictures, sheets or other art materials. Features convenient tabbed hand-holds. Recyclable.
  - 97230 29”x38” Each $14.55

---
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## Pencils

**Dixon HB Pencils.** School Approved. Latex Free.  
**DX12055**  
Pkg/10 ............................. $1.29

**Dixon HB Pencils.** School Approved. Latex Free.  
**DX12055**  
Pkg/10 ............................. $1.29

**Dixon Prang HB ENVIRO STICK.** Commercial Quality Writing Pencils. HB Enviro Stick. Contains only approved timber from renewable forests. Non-toxic, lacquer-free finish. Natural degradable eraser.  
**DX96201**  
Pkg/12 ............................. $2.37

**Dixon Ticonderoga HB Pencils.** First Quality Writing Pencil.  
**DX13882**  
Pkg/12 ............................. $3.35

**Dixon Primary Printer #1.** 13/32” Diameter.  
**DX18997**  
No Eraser Box/12 ............................. $6.40

**Dixon Ticonderoga Tri-Write Primary Printer #1.** Triangular Beginner Pencils HB2  
**DX13084**  
No Eraser Box/36 ............................. $20.75

**My First Ticonderoga, Primary Printer #1.** 13/32” diameter, HB2. Comes with bonus sharpener.  
**DX33309**  
With Eraser Pkg/4 ............................. $3.75

**Dixon Tri-conderoga®.** Tri-write, black #2 pencil, triangular shape with thicker diameter and velvety soft-touch finish. Made from premium wood and offers an exclusive graphite core formula for smooth writing. An extra-large quality eraser is latex-free for smudge-free corrections. Finish contains Microban® anti-microbial protection to inhibit the growth of odor and stain causing bacteria on the pencil. PMA Certified non-toxic.  
**DX22506**  
Bonus Pencil Sharpener Pkg/6.....$3.39

**Dixon Red Checking Pencils with Eraser.**  
**DX14259**  
Box/12 ..... $5.80

**Dixon Ticonderoga Tri-Write HB Pencils.** New triangular shape, ergonomically perfect, easy to hold. #2/HB pencil.  
**DX13856**  
Box/12 ............................. $3.55

**Dixon Ticonderoga HB ENVIRO STICK.** First Quality Writing Pencils. The Environmentally Friendly Pencil. Natural Wood, Unpainted Surface, 100% Recyclable. Made from Sustained Yield Wood - No Rainforest Wood.  
**DX96212**  
Pkg/12 ............................. $3.59

**Sanford Canadiana HB Pencils.**  
**SAN7364001010**  
Pkg/10 ............................. $1.14

**Papermate Mirado Classic #2 HB Pencils.**  
**SAN7073502097**  
Pkg/12 ............................. $2.66

**Staedtler Norica Pencil with Latex Free Eraser.**  
**ST13246**  
Pkg/12 ............................. $2.85

**PaperMate Mechanical Pencils.** HB2. Refillable.  
**SAN1769184**  
5mm Pkg/5 ............................. $1.27

**SAN1769185**  
7mm Pkg/5 ............................. $1.27

**Refills.**  
**SAN6637877**  
5mm Pkg ............................. $0.73

**SAN6637977**  
7mm Pkg ............................. $0.73
### Rulers

**Primary Ruler, Wood.**
No metal edge. cm only. 30cm.
*ACMR-31530 Each $0.89

**Primary Ruler, Plastic.** Graduated in cm on one edge and alternate coloured cm squares on the other edge. Yellow. 30cm.
*11500 Each $0.68

**Intermediate Ruler, Wood.**
No metal edge. cm/mm/dm. 30cm.
*ACMR-16930 Each $0.88

**Intermediate Ruler, Clear Plastic.**
cm/mm. 30cm.
*ACMR-47030 Each $0.62

**Intermediate Superflex Ruler.**
Flexible, cm/mm. 30cm.
*ACM04530 Each $1.20

**Intermediate Ruler, Opaque White Plastic.**
cm/mm/dm. 30cm.
*ACMR-46930 Each $0.62

**Intermediate Ruler, Vinyl.** Clear, flexible vinyl. cm/mm/dm. 30cm.
*ACMR-40830 Each $0.41

**Intermediate Shatter-Proof Ruler.**
cm/mm. Comes in 4 Assorted Colours.
*ACM14381 Each $1.03

### Erasers

**Staedtler Aluminum Pencil Sharpener.** Metal with double hole. For standard-size blacklead pencils up to 8.2mm and thick blacklead and coloured pencils up to 10.2mm. Extra-long pencil guiding slot to prevent wedging.
*ST510-20 Each $1.88

**KleenEarth Recycled Pencil Sharpener with Collector.**
MICROBAN®
*ACM14975 Double Hole Each $2.34

**Staedtler Pencil Sharpener with Collector.**
*ST511-100 Single Hole Each $2.90

**Staedtler Pencil Sharpener with Collector.**
*ST512-3005 Double Hole Each $3.77

For standard and thick pencil diameters up to 11mm.

**Maped Pencil Sharpener with Container.**
*5068001 Single Hole Each $1.20
*5069001 Double Hole Each $1.70

**Maped Universal Gom Stick.** Eraser in a plastic holder.
*512000 Pkg/2 Each $1.05

---

**DX39701 ST526-50 ST525-B30 S12000**

**Dixon Prang White Vinyl Erasers.**
*DX39701 Large Each $0.35
*DX39701BULK Large Box/12 $3.85

**Staedtler, Mars Plastic Erasers.** Premium Quality.
*ST526-50 Large Each $1.33
*ST526-50BULK Large Box/20 $24.36

**Staedtler PVC FREE - Latex Free Erasers.**
*ST525-B30 Medium Each $0.85
*ST525-B30BOX Medium Box/30 $24.20

---

**Intermediate Shatter-Proof Ruler.**
cm/mm. Comes in 4 Assorted Colours.
*ACM14381 Each $1.03

**Intermediate Ruler, KleenEarth Recycled Faux Wood Inlay Ruler with MICROBAN®.**
*ACM14077 Each $1.62

**Intermediate Ruler, Clear Plastic. cm/mm. 15cm (6’’).**
*ACMR-41506 Each $0.41

**Stainless Steel Ruler.** 30cm/12”. Assorted Colours.
*ACM50205 Each $2.85
### Pencil Grips

**The Pencil Grip ORIGINAL.** Great for Righties and Lefties; Latex Free and Phthalate Free.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TPG-111</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$2.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mini Pencil Grip.** Designed to help teach children gripping technique. Compare to the Stetro.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TPG-175</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$0.35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Crossover NEON Grip.** The Crossover Grip uses the same great design as The Pencil Grip but has added wings to prevent fingers from crossing over each other. Great for Righties and Lefties; Latex Free and Phthalate Free.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TPG-180</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$2.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pens

**PaperMate Stick Pens.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAN33</td>
<td>Medium Box/12.............. $2.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue-111, Red-211, Black-311</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN33</td>
<td>Fine Box/12 ............... $2.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue-611, Red-711, Black-811</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Paper Mate Recycled Pens.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAN1750867</td>
<td>Blue Pkg/12.............. $2.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Pkg/12.............. $2.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Paper Mate Erasermate Pens.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAN3150458PP</td>
<td>Blue Pkg/3.............. $2.23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN3170477</td>
<td>Red Pkg/3................. $2.23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN3160458PP</td>
<td>Black Pkg/3............... $2.23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dixon Wearever Pens.** High quality, long lasting, with a choke proof cap. Convenient pocket clip and smooth comfortable barrel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DX670</td>
<td>Medium Box/12.............. $2.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DX671</td>
<td>Fine Box/12................ $2.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue-20, Black-21, Red-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Staedtler.** New clear stick ergonomic triangular barrel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST432M</td>
<td>Medium Box/10.............. $4.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST432F</td>
<td>Fine Box/10................ $4.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red-2, Blue-3, Green-5, Black-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Math Supplies

**Oxford 10 Piece Math Set.**

- Set includes compass, protractor, ruler, square 1, square 2, pencil, eraser, sharpener, divider and stencil.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z38X40</td>
<td>10 pc set................ $4.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hilroy 9 Piece Math Set.**

- Includes compass, protractor, ruler, square 1, square 2, pencil, eraser, sharpener and divider.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B44XHO</td>
<td>9 pc set................ $4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Acme Plastic Protractor.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACMX-480B</td>
<td>4” Each................ $0.37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Acme Plastic Safety Point Compass with Pencil and Protractor.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACM14558</td>
<td>2 pc................ $1.86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Acme Die Cast Bow Compass.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACM17028</td>
<td>Each.................... $6.03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Acme Nickel Plated Compass.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACM03095</td>
<td>Each.................... $1.61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stencil Set.** 3 stencils, 10mm:

- 20mm: 30mm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACMX-4030</td>
<td>Set/3................ $4.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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STUDENT SUPPLIES

Math Supplies

Playing Cards.
074540 2 Pack ..... $1.75

Dice.
707-8 8 pcs ...... $2.55
707-16 16 pcs ..... $4.90
707BIN 144 pcs : $36.10

Merangue Binder Pouch. 3-Ring binder pouch with 2 pockets.
1015-9370 Each .......... $2.09

1015-0800 Each .......... $4.15

1015-0810 Each .......... $4.97

Hilroy Five Star Tech Studio Binder Pouch. Fits into a standard 3-ring binder. 9.25” x 5”
HL50133 Each ............. $10.25

Merangue Pencil Pouch. Dual Zipper
PP2004B Each .......... $4.97

Merangue Deluxe Scientific Calculator.
1084-1251 Each .......... $10.79

Merangue Scientific Calculator.
SC502BL Each .......... $6.65

Merangue Economy Calculator. 8 digit operation, auto power off, dual power.
CC022BL Each .......... $2.35

Victor 8 Digit Basic Calculator.
Huge display, engineered with AntiMicrobial Protection. Manufactured with 50% recycled plastic. Dual Power.
V900 Each .......... $6.15

Calculators

Pencil Boxes & Pouches

Combination Lock. 45mm in diameter.
Strong construction with easy to read numbers. Comes in a variety of colours.
CL201BL Each ............. $3.80

40mm Brass Padlock. Comes with 3 keys.
ACMX-561440 Each .......... $4.83

Plastic Pencil Boxes.
Regular 21cm long x 12.5 cm wide x 6cm deep.
1723 Regular Each ......................... $3.05
1728 Stretch Each ......................... $5.65

Regular 21cm long x 13cm wide x 6.5cm deep.
1723 Regular Each ......................... $3.05
1728 Stretch Each ......................... $5.65

Playing Cards.
074540 2 Pack ..... $1.75

Merangue Economy Calculator. 8 digit operation, auto power off, dual power.
CC022BL Each .......... $2.35

Merangue Deluxe Scientific Calculator.
1084-1251 Each .......... $10.79

Merangue Scientific Calculator.
SC502BL Each .......... $6.65

Merangue Economy Calculator. 8 digit operation, auto power off, dual power.
CC022BL Each .......... $2.35

Hilroy Five Star Tech Studio Binder Pouch. Fits into a standard 3-ring binder. 9.25” x 5”
HL50133 Each ............. $10.25

Merangue Deluxe Scientific Calculator.
1084-1251 Each .......... $10.79

Merangue Scientific Calculator.
SC502BL Each .......... $6.65

Merangue Economy Calculator. 8 digit operation, auto power off, dual power.
CC022BL Each .......... $2.35

Victor 8 Digit Basic Calculator.
Huge display, engineered with AntiMicrobial Protection. Manufactured with 50% recycled plastic. Dual Power.
V900 Each .......... $6.15

Calculators

Pencil Boxes & Pouches

Combination Lock. 45mm in diameter.
Strong construction with easy to read numbers. Comes in a variety of colours.
CL201BL Each ............. $3.80

40mm Brass Padlock. Comes with 3 keys.
ACMX-561440 Each .......... $4.83

Plastic Pencil Boxes.
Regular 21cm long x 12.5 cm wide x 6cm deep.
1723 Regular Each ......................... $3.05
1728 Stretch Each ......................... $5.65

Regular 21cm long x 13cm wide x 6.5cm deep.
1723 Regular Each ......................... $3.05
1728 Stretch Each ......................... $5.65
Dictionaries & Thesaurus

COL120 Each ........................................ $9.99

Collins Robert French Dictionary.
Paperback with over 95,000 entry words.
COL165 Each ........................................ $9.99

Ideal for young learners of French with attractive and easy-to-use format, helpful illustrations and highlighted key phrases. Full coverage of core vocabulary and topic pages for useful words on food, clothes, sport etc.
COL160 Each ....................................... $16.99

Merriam-Webster English Dictionary.
Up-to-date with over 75,000 definitions.
MW120 Each ........................................ $8.95

Merriam-Webster Pocket Dictionary.
MW125 Each ....................................... $7.50

Larousse’s French/English Pocket Dictionary.
New & Revised with 80,000 translations.
LAR150 Each ........................................ $8.95

Merriam-Webster Dictionary/Thesaurus.
MW145 Each ......................................... $11.99

Merriam-Webster Thesaurus.
MW140 Each ......................................... $7.99

More than 100,000 translations.
MW150 Each ......................................... $8.99

OX120 Each ........................................ $9.95

OX150 608 pgs Each ............................... $12.95

OX160 Each ........................................ $8.95

BES150 Each ........................................ $16.95

BES250 Each ........................................ $21.95

Computer & Audio Accessories

Maxell Ear Buds, for MP3 Players.
EB-125 Each .................. $5.25

Headphones. Portable Stereophone by KOSS. 3.28 foot cord. 3.5mm plug.
KPH7 Set....................... $5.25

Headphones. Lightweight Stereophone by KOSS. 4 foot cord. 3.5mm plug.
UR10 Set....................... $10.45

Student Supplies

Crayons...........................................82-83
Glue......................................................86
Highlighters.......................................179
Markers............................................78-80
Oil Pastels...........................................83
Paint Brushes.......................................152-153
Paint Disc Sets.....................................150
Pencil Crayons.....................................81
Student Scissors..................................88

Organization & Miscellaneous

Mini Stapler.
Comes with staples.
ACM14218 Each ................ $2.69

Gym Bags

Gym Bag. Drawstring mesh bag with poly/cotton divider. Large 16” x 14”. Assorted Colours.
75-8220 Each ............... $11.50
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